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THE BLÂCK PEDDriER 0F GLWÂS

A TALE OF THE PENAL TI\ES.

OH APTER XXIV< oi<IUD>

Bad Eveleen no cause for'preheuèon for he
owiussfety and tiat ofTthose\wlh're dao'rest te
her, ftrm- the knowledgewLiih sire laid aLtai ided
during these last few.daysehcould hay e -Slit au
xions nov, seeing the young étranger so far from
Portarah, where s thoughtsite had leit him ai
resit; nd connecting his presencl in the hernilt's
neighbourhood with the dark conversation and con
duct of Connel,sand with the visitaf Fergusi t Gal.
way, she suddenly regarded the young officer as op
posedtL hber happluess, and as the cause of the
misfortunes which she feared had happened to

Howprematur lI do wejudge of men and of
theirr uioves, wheaVn V onde allow ourslves to be
biased by love or hatr. dli Here was Eveleen sud.
denly changed towards 1er father-'s friend and guest
A few hrdurs ago> se gentle, so affablo, se warnly
kitid te him, that ha began te feel an offection for
ber which lie never bad felt for woman.- Ho was
gráteful tuoter, and from his'gratitude eprang a
feeling which ho would not call love-butunknown
toL.im it grew stronger and stronger; ia experienc.
eithat ho could not b so shappy withont hberr p-re-
sence as with it, and feot inclined to please ber
môre thai he feit inclined te please others. This
hethought was friendship for an rtles innocent,
pleasing, and beautifil young woman--adangerue
fealing for one whose deep affections Lad never
been stirred. He was happy ln thisfriendship-his
melancholy haddisappeared. The rough and dark
prospects of the future, vrich, in is hours of loneli-
nes, bis fears drew, were softened-were entirely
changed by Eveleen's presence; softness and light
took their places upon the picture; and b felt a
bape that even in this lite ho might byhappy. But
now alI this happins, allt these hopas, were about
to be destroyed. by hisaupposed connexion with
Ferga' misfortunes, founded upon a sudden and
vague thought of Eveleen's! Happy was Henry
O'Iiallorara ie iignsance ofherthoughts! Man,
upon whas chance circumstance depends tiyr
earthly peac Thewyouug mn did moc peu c iu
tire apprexcir of lie vemen, tanti] bh o va streseti
by them. When he was calied by his name, ho
turned suddenl upon them a pale and haggard
countenance. lie arase quickly, and a;uhing te-
yards Eveleen, seizedb er haud, whilst he exclaim.
ed:

"I am glad, Eveleen, tho nart come ! The lier-
mit expects you t'

" We knew not that we were expected," said Kath-
lee, answesing for Eveleen. " Lead the way ; we
follow yo."

O'Halloran did not romark, in the excitement of
Lis feelings, Eveleen'e cold manner. He rusbed
through the trues, fullo wed by the women, and stood
at the door of the hernit's ut, without saying a
word. At the noise of their entrauce, the dumb
boy, who10 slept in lis usnal place sspon thc hearth,
aovke ; Lu looked lietlessly upon luthem, and again
fell into a deep alumber. O'Halloran spproached
the door of the cel. Hoe was told te enter; and
and pushing it open, ho disclosed the hermit bent
over a emai!lnb'e, upon vich was an open book
and a small ebony crucifix. The cell presented thea
sane appearance as tat which w deieribed at
DArcy's viait. The hermit scarcely rapled au eye
at the eutrance of O'Haloran; but wen he per.
ceived the women, ho arase lu agitation, and ad-
vaucing a few steps Lurriedly, stepprd semae feet
froL is visitors. There was a purpose of opposi.
tien ia hie look and I uhis manner. On entering,
Eveleen bad drawn the hood of ber blue cloak
over ier bead. Ue did not appear te know ber.
He Idoked to lie young man, requiring ana expia
nation of the infrusion. Thret was silence for a
few moments. Eveleen was tooscagitated tospea .
Kathleen held back through fear; and Henry O'Hal-
loran turned his eyes from the hermit. The er.
mit vas the first ta break the silence.

"Wby come you so eaily, my children?' ho said
ia rnlxcd tone of kindness and of anger-one was
bis natural feeling, the aier was excited by the
sudde, unxpected Interruption.o lWat for me;
I vill have ieisure dnriug tie day te asit bur vanta
snd te assist them as far as I am able."

's let er," l ite rupted O'II siloran starting , ltb
laIse oofc Pettarai 'visanats beoe-o ye. Cha
has come ta speak lrael' yt y-u.•

4 Eveleen of Portara 1" txclaimed the hernit,
with a loud cry. "'Eveleen, my child, uncover
yclr face,'tiai I ins>' hebht-rd yeni"

yioi fe, tatie," eaid Eveen tremblingl>-she
uatstartled by tire vild manunerof the Lormit. "I

am came t conult you, father.
" Eveleen, my daughter, my long-lost child! And

I knew thee not before I" cried the hermit.
In an inatant the bewildered girl was in the strong

embrace of her convulsed parent. We dare fnot
describe the scune that followed the gradual restera-
tion et Eveien and of the hermit to consciousnese,
te the certainty that it ras no dream ; the feelings
of Kathleen, avinced by sobs and crys; the tearsa cf

the young man's sympathy. For soma time Eve-
jeon hardly could believe that the bosom upon
wici se leaned was that of ber natural parent
Kathleen's words told it t haber; Henry O'Halloran
sait il; and more than this, the tender, lw voice
of ber father whispered that sihe was his long-lost
ouly crild. Ho vsweet to the cars of generous
youth are the accents of a parent's forgîvness, but
fat sweeter, and mors power-fully esitlng a-e t-ho
yards of a diacave-ed parent, vire bida a welcome
Lamne te a fend sud yeoarning boss-t;- whoe says toa
Lis lost but foundi chiild, hrt- you may' test ; bore
yen may' fis y-eut- affections ; fer tires alone au earthb
my Lt trt bests villa love!i Eveluen fuit tris. 'Thec
peut up feelings cf filial love, whlih hadi fltaed
oui>' drap b>' drop towards Connel, sud wicih na.
tut-o woutld not allowl thob misaîcd-for nature ise
lire mnysterious miastress cf true afiectiou-row were
freecl' lotloose. Sire fuit tanlier hreart that ths ber-
mit was Lot parent, sud sho ct-ed as s he cbape
himnlu an ardent embrace, fathe ni> fsllto
art miy cul>' purent, nmy rosi forr

CHAPTER XXV.
Heur>' O'Halhoranpaprted trom Caonne shain on

haie journey' te Gulway, le a melsinciraly moat.usTht
grave lune of bis feelings wasd ane umit-arise us;i
vas .habituaI, bats t va entuus hoi
ness upon iris spir-il. Lt cat t m hupitaneine
that Efveleen vas se neari> yrthalt shewbis cuslan
moen teriiti h wot a a ve ber vithelut lest- o

dii ou te lr or te imself He hati faneled
disho or feelng cemmen ta o lt looing young
mon, tirai lflhe only inted iris growinag.affection
fihr Eveleoen would. fee lhonauredi andhappy,
but htr anue oards bip duringglthe day prove d
th-t-ÈEzéein m!Ëi-ibuL inad to him as s-frenti and
relation but oald nt adit waamer feeing ina
bI regatd. O w ainiraful Witws to think.that Fir-
gas regmat.e loved -than ier-Fergur, hisinfrior,

ithout pretensions ta birth.or to ortune-almost
a auu' ou. Hie thougit not of Fergus' mueri,

of phensasnablenesa of Evelien's sffmction for him.
He nuiddred not that they were long acquainted,
that the' iad loved,-unknown to thernselves, frorn
infaHcy.Ho lookc-d uen0 Fergus only in the ligit
ef preeumptuous affection, sud ih'e w eo would sacri-
£fu bis w apis I dwherure . ouU. a d;y u.,
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Sknows not of it ? Lt it be forgottenbut yo can-
not be displeascd that I fuit interested luinthebon-
our of my cousin Eveleen."

'Young nan," .said :(he peddler, with wartnb,
! your educatin in a foreign country bas destroyed
youralntural.noble'ness eT heart. i What dishonour
was:offereed to E vElee u? Say that she loved Fer-

. gus; tat lieknew.herlove.not to-be a aister',and
tisathr returned It. Say that thIey were. married-

* wha disgrace is It to yeur famiy to:give -nne. of
its members te tie bsavest, mosi generous, and

-a d.vutud fi.ud iat bru.theo? LXut falh.r

r .
ý1far ituught a pretence for. selfishnestii -tbhiup
posed iowiness of Lis arala Lit. Hnv emag
ly> ourpasuons deceive us, and magnify the stigt
es't arèeon-fer theliiid'gence. cnnélip tho
opliionuf Heury .O'Halloran, sharëd the resUii
tion of his son. H had k'ivnwnZreS
ege, and ayet ipeiitted lier intitate a'iseoîou

,with Fergus. O'ffàlloran that evening Vas distant
with-Cannel. Ho parlti.from hisnlCappaent
triendshlpbut bis farowell t him was a cold uand
patrocizing expressionof ktùdness. k

r -- With thee- g!oomy thoughta tire youngman
o threw hlmself atahemus-Dhu'irsideln the stern of
d the boastywhichsoon shot into the wide Sk&lnder
W the strength of four strong young men. emShfms
a Dhu was slert for mny minutes, exept vIsa 10W

t and theu giving soe direc ons ti'r retasd
SHenry 0 'Halloran was tao mach engaged vi r Lis
. own thoughts to interrupt the a silence. Howevr

e was young, and the feelings of youth are subjahc
- to quick chauges. Tir m om-af thourt in tbich

le indulge for more Iran iian bcn,e idlti in.
fluence t sotten is fe geo1ib.g.fêlt iesindtg,
et teords t'onnel-and1 his-uon- -He-was even dis-

f pos2d te think tLaihis evOWlove fo Evelecu vas
ctoo sudden to ae ]ssng; et' least ha reasolv 'tg
. offer little o pposition le Ferg s's pretensi ns,'if h

proed himself worthy of lier. This change miglt
be ea fected by bis natural generosity of d[sposition;

r it was partly that-but is was owing, perhaps, still
more to the excitement wich he felt in the cause
of hia vîsit to Galway, to the manner of this visit,
sad to the interest which ia danger hald for hnd
It was a frosty evening. Twilight gently passeti
from the sky, leaving a mol lowed darkness, throug

-which naiur objecté cou I b distinctly seen. Shemus
Dhuad kept the boat as cear to the banks as ho
could; sometimes, even against the remonstrance
of one of the boatmen, he had touche thei mu d
and gravel with the keel, and when the botman
told him that there was error lu his steering, his
ouly replies, given in a lew, decided tone were, tiati
"l.ho knew his course," or "thai tiere was a neces-
sity for the trial. The Cher rowers seeme con.

fident of the skill ond guidance of their steersman.
They puiled without anj remark, or witrout ceas-
m aug for a moment from their labor. Onl once did

tthey join their companlon' remonstrance. When
they had come ta the point at which the river em-
erges from the lake, Shemus Dhu turned the boat
quickly into the channel of tlre iver, but at the
saine time in a direction which evidenced an ignor-
suce of the way, or a intent to incur danger for a

pR ad you not better beadthe island ' csaid the
rower whn ad beforespoken to Shemus Dhu; "you
can pass through the friails eut into the river at
blenlougb. Trust me, it is the easier and safer way
There are many rocks and m'ad-banks lu the course
yen sieur."1

Beloteethe speaker, who wasresting upon his oar,
Lad ccesed, the boat, by s sudden turn of the helm
was Ihia up on the bank of the island, which
closed the mouth of the lake. The boatman ex-
clainmd tagetrher, but were satitfied by Shrmus
Dhu'e xplaining that he wished to reconnoitre the
river as far as he coulId before entering it- At his
wish the young men leaped upon the island, and
spread themselves t-i exam'ne the north and south
sides o! it. Shemus r' mained in the boat with
0'11allora .u.

From the time at whicit Henry O'Halloran's
thought became calmer, he wished to engage
8hemus Dhu in conversation, but the latter appear-
ed not desirous to speak much. He auswered the
aquiries of his companion in monosyllables. The

tact was, lc was more than vexed with OHalloran.
He sometimes believed tihat is cold mauner on
that day towardcs Connel and linself, and bis
apathy of interest inris journey to Galway, proved
him not only unvorthy of any sacrifice of thiras in
his cause, but also-what was a greater sin In the
Pyes of an Irishman-ungrateful for the exertions
and sacrifices they hadl made. Yet hue could not
entirely allow this thought te settle on iis mmd.
It would be the greatest misery in bis lite to b
convinced of the degeneracy of bis dearest friend's
son. Iu the fulness of iis heart, he was morae than
once on the point of tlling bis doubts ta young
O'Halloran, but ho as often suddenly checked him.
self, ashamed t fuind himselfsuspecting the patriot-
ism and fidelity--for fidelity as aduty from the
high to the low, as fron the low to the highi-of

in for wose safety and honour Le was willing te
lay own hiis Re Ho was vexeti dvih 0'Halloran,
but ire vas vos cd hoceuqe bis salles und ceid
manner to is friends gave some ground fr asus-
pecting bis unfaithfulness; not because h be-
ieved ii, but because others might.

"-Siremuo,' ssid tirs yauig man, aller lthe Lest-
maun-weru out of hearing, "IuI am glati they have
lift %us for a time, their presence indered you froam
auswering my questions."

"I have no thought in my heart," reptied ie
pediar, interrupting O,Haliora, "iwrich I twould
conceal from tha. I know thra, and I trust
them."

The conversation was introduced by O'Halloran
te try the disposition of the pedlar. He percelved
fron the manner and repfy of Shemus Dhu, that
lhe was resolv td to remain in bis vein of ill-humour.
O'Halloran recollected that his ecnduct ta Shernus
Dhu and te Connel had given them danse for dis-
pIeasure. He resolved therefore t conciltate the
pedlar.

Shemis Dhiu," re said, in a feeling tone, " I
once mistrurted you' Ihad roasons for believing you
false to me, and to the memory of my father, but!I
was îvrgg t doubt you. I now have full faith lin
your friendship anti fidelity to me. Al my secrets
are inown to you, al my interests are under your
guidance. Why, then, are yeu so reserved to me?"

" Ask yaourself," replied Shemus, in the sane
svere atoue. "Ask yourself have you given your
friende cacuse te be distant te yen? [I ill ob-
Iseve il of you-I casuel thik-thrat you are a
traittor te îLe virtues sud la tire memor>' af your
noble father ; but may' not aLhers hules-e il ofTyou?
Tô.day yen mada wear>' tire heart of your father'as
doit-est frienti. Your- cold conduct tewarde hlm
proed te hlm thrat Is foreign lande yen lest love
for yoaur ceunît-y, fer yoaur filendis, and for yeur
faanily' 

•

By-- yen vroave, etidietr exlammeti

ikn hie virtua, hie love,hbis disinterestedl les-e fer
my welfare. .I could not hono saidi or donc auny-
thing le shoew ingratituide le him: Hava I uotl
giten myself le bis sud loy-cur guidanca in tihi
affair-? and ara I net nov endangering c>' ilfe.tô

cur iri so? Yoau willingl> vrong me,'Shemus,sor cio yen kawm net!"
'ornyud ta heavn îLotConnel beard yen l"sald

. he peddllar, wvilteeling. '" Itcwuldl ea hile ori
of n heasv~y burthren. I douht yen net Heur>'. toa

* be eauo of your noble andigeneronus fathert. Yes,
Connel and bis son at-a avrtir> of your ev-ertlsting

f gratitude. Tac>' bas-o constanly wished fer your
retus-a ta your natIve: ceunir>'. Yout- safety' sud

-hiappince was always their fit-si andi las prayer toa
heaven."'

"SuS>' ne mare, Chenus," inatorrupltd O'Haiiprauu;
SL fuel sont-ou fer. dispilesng Cone. Pet-ps

so etéïlaYO îJoh ely ,t'oàs;·
?6?ullnbtadhege I o Irv aP edscé l.n yourt

s geleorat,- e *uoss yc'Ia acosn wbch goése
bycndr.ysit ply. ndoestàsdtlyoutell 1vhat luterest
u byonrn sl Lacntd h ai&iséppineu can yon feel.
n Iclier taloer,n chli aûd ber friends do not

o"a sak rigitly, Shemus,"aswred O'Ealloran
t'I vasfoolish htaink of dishonut fronï Connel'i
* U ; ut I lei Erleëinboler-e I knew ber ta

bh My c coiin, and I lov elinore since.
Hai young man boewre ofIndulgdg a unre-

turned'affection" exclaimud Shemus Dhu, "Eve-
een may not lave you; she does not love yo with
i feeling 'equal ta yonrs?--Y

1I1know itl," said O-alloian, with emotion, " I
know that she loves Fergut. But what right have
I to huràffection? If ber father and her friendsap
prove of ber attachment t the son of Connel, ail
that I can desire ls that ho may h worthy of her. I
must be.satisfied."

" e i-wrth> of lier. my son; you sbal be a
witnes-o t bis nble nature" .

.f "B It.e, Sheus,' "said the young man, discon-
slat. "I-1gela give hlm Lape cf irappinees,-but

I ut go te mae myelf.isrble.apies,
"Say not this, my child-my nsoro than cbild,"

answered the peddler. < Ibad a son once. Ha was
gond; Lebvas brava sud beautiful. I loved him-
Zeved hi wiith rastronger love than a father's; for
I hoped ta see him an Instrument of is countr>'d
freedom. He was taken from me in thes tlength of
iis youth ; but I loved him not more than I love
you My son. ay oct then that you are unhappy.
Hope brightens before you The cause lin whichi
you are engaged is worthy of every affection of
your ieart; itlis holy. Remernber your father-the
honour of your house and of his. Yeu go te re-
decu lis memory frotm the charge of treason anid
of murder. Yeu go ta punis his enemies, the un.
just possessors of your property, and lie calumnia-
tors of ypur family name and honour."

" I feel this, Shemus," saii Henry O'alloran.
"I know the sacredness of my canse. I am resolv-
ed to perish or succeed; yet I fear a blight bas
come over my hart's peace. But, no," ho continu.
ed, with increasing energy, " I will show myself

eworty of my father's truat, I will prove that I
can defend, in life and death the name and honotr
of my ancestors."

" Henry O'alloan" said the peddler, "Ilthon
art worthy to be their descndant.. My lifT or death
hangs upon yours; but we will succeed ; God's
blessing must h awith us in snch a pious causa. I
am now happy my se. Les us mono ctpo"

Siremus gave s lau virisîlo for hie ceraulonu,
and in a few minutes the boat was again silently
passing the banks of the river ln ils progress te
Galway. The> quickly passed the space between
Woodatock and Menlough. Holding the nsiddle
streana of the river, th> oat byethe castlwithout
meting su>' internuption. A. dcath silence %vas
above and below them. A few boato were anchortd
in the inner current a short distance froam the cas le
quay, Lights were glancing from every window of
the castle upon the stream, but there was no other
aigu of life on eilher bankof the river. The only
noise was the chafing of the stream, and the low
murmuringof the breeze through the lesfi s bonghs
af the vood. They passedthe trees and entered tier
smooth sheet of water which breats the river be.
tween Culagh, on the Menough side, and Dangan,
on the opposite side; we give theplaces their mod.
ern names. The peddler was beginning ta congra.
tulate himself on their quick and llent passage bye
Menlough-he Lad reasons, unknown te bis com-
panions, ta expect some lnterruption-when the1
bow aarsman perceived a boat, some distance ahead
of them, swiftly entering the rivèr from the lake of!
Culagb.

I' By my feit la l sso," said Shemus Dhu, sup-
pressing any stranger expression of excitemnent.j
" They may not be over friendly, boys; we haveI
need of caution;; vo a Ill keep t thie Danagan1
bank.»

The crew of the otler boat seemed aware of their
intention. Iastead of coming in a direct line ta-1
wrds',Sbemus' boat, they keptlower in th streax,i
crossing in an eute angle ta the opposite bank. 1

Bia V' exciaine hemus Dbu, vwen La saw
the course of the stranger boat, "these fellowshave
scle design ; we must net let them know who or
how macy we are. Draw in the aft oare gently, but
La ready with them. Henry O'Halloran, yo must
strec ln tte bout witr tie twomen. Haste, they
already pet-ceoisa n-inoeuvre."1

la an instant there appeared but two rowers lu
Sheuas' boat; and he hiramself holding a pike-rod,
which he had baited before he left Portarah, steered
lu the direction of the étangere. Before Shernus
approacbed ucar ougirta comnce a casuaicon-
versation-which vas his intention-he percelved
that the boat wras of a larger build then his own-
longer and sharper; she was mauned by ait rowers
besides two persons who were seated in the stern.
Tiroir appearance sSemlt as tieir course vas me
than scîpiCIene. ShemDus cnev luiihl enni tIsai
they were hostile te him. Accordinglo he changAd
the hail of friendship, vith which ha iad intended
ta grecet them, into one of displeasure and of coim-
mand. When ho came within a fewc ars length cf
thern ho sai, in a voice of authority-so changed
from his natursl tone, that O'Halloran started, be-
lieving for a moment (hat some other spoke the
words:

' Pull abead beys, or drap into our wake; there
la danger in keeping se near to each other in the
dex-kness "

The crow of the strange boat, at s command
from their helsman rested upon their oars, allowing
Shemus Dhu's boat ta pass beltween then and the
bl ak.

" Whence come you, and whither do you go ?n
vas ask'td b>' lteutangebhaut,ase tire>'passed tiIn a
shrrilI voice, whiich lira pedd lot vos surs vas fami-
lier te iris east-s and yet ira suarchi hie memory lnu
vain to findi ta whomn it benged.

'.-We wtt-e s pike-ftsshing," answeredi Shremuts
Dbu, lu a careless tous " h nliht rama sudiden
ly' an tira lakte. W7e ara eund fer t*atway, eur-
boee"

" Your i eunes," frionds, saidi (ho vaice, keeping
tire sarne distance in the voakseTo Shremus,.

"1If youli eout lt-tends, wea linugly' givo ycu eu-
namsus; if yen ire cat, vo q'uestion your authesity
te aak," unsveredi tira petdler, keeplng up thoe
same change of vaice.

-' We cannai know aur friends troam our fora un-
ti vo heoar tirs namnes," sd lte uneknown steers.-
mac, gerrtlyurging bis bat tirrougir tire water viLh
s lighti dip eT lthe oaT5, 1ike a bit-d of pre>', whrichi,
sieurset ils quart-y, gracefuilly puises itself uponathec
air befors it maktes tirs lsct fall stoop

" We are the men of M'Gowan cf lthe Gale," suidi
Chemus, withr evident ar.iety tof voica.

' Yen cannai ire they'; tay> coul not bha spared
ut Ibis haur,." saiti the unkneown. "B eides I know
them ; your voic e isnet cf threm. Holdi your
course or vo rua youn down."

lu an instant tire watkr glanced uder the strog
att-cite of the oars, and the at-auget bo.at vas ai tira
side cf Shensua..'

"is lu sauspectod," said lire usrauge steersmans

it ls also a passion of the sol. Sin mene nothing
ielse than passion indulged in, passion conquering,1
passion asserting itself over the law of God, against
the grace of God, against the dictates of human(
reason, against the very highest ieason ofconsci-
ence and soul lu tha enligitened man-it te sin(
and nothing more. What follows, rny dearly bo-
loved. It follows that any man who wishes toe
deal with bis ins has only to turtn le is passions1
and te deal twil them. Any man wbo wishes toe
lay his bands on bis ains hsas only to lay hie hauds1
on his passions. Any man who wishes tao root eut1
his soul any one or any number of sins, must lay
hold of his passions, and tear themx out, and If hs
le not able toa tear thern out by the routa ho mui
cul thmw slcruno Uia the
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that cluster round us sd .caut these bonds away
from us, Let us break these chains -[itls God
atone cas dd'it; He who ra!âed Lazarus from the
grave fair and beautiful ta the oye-Ho alons cafn
do it, wbo said to the man who was paralyzed, I
say to thee arise. Ho wili say the same to you and
to me, but ha will ouly say it to-dayI Behold
now is the acceptable time,now lthedâyof sniva-
tion." Ohlet.us not allow Ria to pas sawy-if
the blind man lu. the Gosple had not cried Out
g Son of David says me,". ho would never bavO
seen -the light, So lot us to-day put eit our voices
ta Jesus, aud Ris haud will, throUgh the interces•
Ion ofe s holy 'rginî-l Muthér; to exteaded to
bavo ac,

)LIC CIIRONICLE.
S ylwy0 dare not-you should~-answer for ourin -
jury with yéùr biood," said Shemus Dhu aloud3

A ball, which by its report was fired from,a-plstôl
attack the ater a few yards from théir.idendo
theù the stranger was madly dashing through the
water-in pursuit. e'

"e has mi ssed hie mark," said th p "dl tub-
bing hie bands with glee. Thoughlfthékf W

i who e are I thinkthey would have takena lItter
atm. However, I opine, they make a sihrekuess.
at us. 'q he devil -bwhy do I forget tistt f4iOw!s
voice. I would give much to knov whoé
By My faith they,come gallantly on; they are uty
oarsmen-the'lake never bred them.. Seo, O'Si
lorran, how the.water.dances about them in f .
Pull' chterfully my hearts; depend upon it, how-
ever many they be, they muai ha the keenest of
eye, and the strongest of heart andof band to catch
us between thIs and the city.

And well did Shemua' companions respond to bis
call to pull cheerfully. They had a confidence ln
each other. They were strong young, me, from
infancy inured ta every toit and danger upon the
,Ipkes and in the wooda. . They spoke..t a s word,
but.with quick precision and strength timed thetr
strk'ù upon the swells.The boat flew like athing
of swiftest lifé upon the snuface, aven gaining space'
at every atroke, upon. the six-oared barge whicb
thunderd alter them.

" Ha!1 this is rare sport," exclaimed Shemus Dhu,
r, jeicingly. "I have been inactive for ome days;
it is new lite ta me. Are you not glad at the ad-
venture, O'Halloran ?1

" By my honour, 1- thinik there is more canse to
fear than to be glad," replied the young man, atitl
in a merry voice, for he fuît bis youthfuil feelings.
rising in the excitement of the moment.

" Pehaw i there le no danger, I t thee," said
Shemus Dhu. "The fellow m-aut oly to frighten
us with that bal!. He wil not fire again ; and if
they come up with us, believe me I have more
means than one ta disappoint thein."

"If they bo menus of violence, heaven foibid we
should have a necessity for thcir ue," sad lnry
O'Halloran.

" That would be Our lait means, and then only
ln our own defence, said Shemu, in. a low, decided
volce; "but lest v ire forced to that I think I
must show them one o wy tricks in the arrent."

Au iland of more than ten acres arca divIdes the
river into two arma a short distance from Culagb.
Tihey ule again a few perches above the castie cf
Terryland, and fron that point uweep in a rapica
current through three channels, dividtd by the

itso f Necastle on the rlgbt, and errylad on
tLe loft. Tho centre Etream, vbich 1irs elurgeet
of the three, sometimes-after rain or in winter
time, especially when a tbaw takes place-so rapid
that few boats aven with press or sail joinedt athe
Streugth of their rowers, are able at that time to
breast its outrent. I rumember sone ton ears
bacit, haviug toiied fur an bout coeday', tn spîlug
time, with four youths of rmy acquaintance, toE as-
ccnd the lake by the middle streamn. On the ec-
casion the strerngth of the current compelled us to
loue a bet, and, what we thon prized more, the bon-
Our of the feat. B sides the rapidity of the stream,à
there are other cicunstances which render ils
passage full of peril in darkness: there are some
rocks scattered here and there in the bed of the

channei, which in a dry season top the witer, or ae
pointed out by branches which the boatman of th .
lake renew annually. I wet season ani lin winter,
these socks are covered by the wvater, and very often
their marks are a*ept away by the carrent. How-
ever,.a fatal accident seldom occurs: the rocks are1
krown tuait 1who navigate the lake-they are eveni
namied by them; and it is oIly o the inexperienc.
ed, andthat in dartkness, that they offer res tdanger.(
Sbmus resolved to pass by the .niddlo stream. It
vas a esaer course, for the water Was deeper and the
rocks were well known to him. However, ho tad
other tesons te induce him t this. Ho perceived,
tbough ho did not speak O it t O'Ealloran, that
tiey were gainlng space upen Lim every moment.1
It suddenly struck bini that their objeet was to
hold him witnbl the power of a few strong pulls,1
and that this power would not be exerted until hi
vas upon the point of landing. •

(To na cCONTIUsD IN OUR NBx'r.)

FATHER BURKE.
-e--

SERMON ON THE ASSIONS OF SOUL
AND ODY.

PERILS OF A YOUNG MA i.

HIOW TO BREAKI THE CAINS OF SATAN ANU
WALK IN JU'AVEN'S LIGILT.

-o--

The following wonderfully powerful sermon au
I The Passions and the way ta goven themn," bas
been recently deJivered by Very Rev. Father Lurke
O.P., in the church of his order ([Dominican) in Dub.
lin. He satid-

Tire danger of pocrastinalon in spiritual amend-c
ment, my dear breatbren, la the subject of Our
thoughts to-day. First of alliet us consider it from
the standpoint of Ourowna passions, Dearly belov.r
ed, you ail of you know that Wo are al! made up ofa
two distinct natures or elements of being, namelyt
the soul, wich l a spiritual elernent, spiritual in
its sese, immortal from the moment ofits creationr
by the very ccessity of its being; and the body,t
wihoi is a rmers bruste, for I aira!! epenak cf the body>'
s a more bte. Man would be a brute but tirat
ire happons ta have ln hlrn a seul, a froc wfi, anti
intelligence, whricir ars tire attnibutce of iris soul ;
anti ve niay, as fer as lire body' is concerned, speak
cf it as s mera brute. Now, such being the comn-
panent elements- <f msn's existence, tirere at-e cer-
tain pîssiens,lncliatione, waknesses, and propen-
silices wicbhbeng to tirs soul, and vhich are of
necessity' spiritual, because tire seul lu whlch the>'
dwel!lei a spl it; sud tirs passions tisai belong (c
the body', whicr araeT ofncessîty' brutal, because thac
the thingliu whrichi they dwe!tl sa brutal £hlng.

TUE P'A55ros OF THE SOUL
are spiritual, ils wvesaknous areospiritual--d.roubî, iu-
constancy', envy, the cravlng fer revange, tire sauseo
cf anger, that makes evry' pawer cf tira sou tise
against au enemys>-thre craving cf avarice ar cove- i
tousness-treso at-o lthe passions eT tira sou!, sud
tirero are many> mare. Amoangst the passicus et l
iLe body' arc tire lustfuel desire cf impurty>, ceom-!
mnon ta man, sud the pursuit cf drurnkenuess, lIcen- I
tîouaness, sud sensuality in every' formn-theose areai
tire pissions cf the bady. Now,everysin tirat inian
corneile ha commit thrroughr tire passions ofthe
seul et body>, sud, lu fact whehr the scripture enu-
met-ates our- ,in itonly' tolas us our pussions. lPride
lui a es, but it le asu a passion; lust lu a stn, but
it is aise a passion cf tirs body'; anget 1e a sin, but

ta is companiulon in tHe stern. " They have soma
other persons witi them." Ani thon he commanded
is crew te grapplo with the small boat. Tie oars

were immediately in; a boat-hook was raised froua
froua the bow, bui S hemes Dhu was prepared for tie
intent., H bad previouly desiredb is crew to be
prepared ;they' were quickly in their seats, and with
one vigorons push tihey left the trauger many oars'
length in thé rear.

" Unless you hold, we fire upon yo'," cried the
strauger, amid the curses and confusion o bis

TU . POI5OND fOoT
lu there, no\fruit of Its sinful exuberance shall he
.allowed tossprng\fmm i.,, Therefore li was that
.rþbtVUhii liphlosophlo words, cried out," grant
me, 0 iedigimceotgiplate my offences-that la
to say. towipeouiiyuatsli*rid tu eubdne my
þàislonsy that la to say, to avala ftui'iIil. Now,
deaily beloved these passions- ispeak of them
whetberof thé?Mitnd Nort.body- are Inuate
.rIthiustihoy are-borikwitfns ;they don't develop~th'ejseIvèa for a whllê, bnittheyaro there. A. uttl
hildfor instance,'n'itra .

doït not devoap lea passions,.but if you watch i
for only a few mònth^you willislatantly ses the
young passions growing up-anger begins to show
itulf, and theI Infantie -perversity of the child even
at its nï6ther'a breast -usthe Infantile anger and pas.
sion. The strcng bodily passions ar'undeveloped
until the little cbild arrives at a more advanced age
and then for the first time, the blood begins te bei!
with an impure heat, tte passions sud appetites o?
the flesh begin toieeveloptbemselves, and the child
that yesturdayins tunconscious 'fimpurity wiil tu.
de>' farrn-a piegpiug là Ïtbs4o lIlirova nt an ira.
purs abject; the child. that yesterday knew Dt tha

meaning of iniquity finds a thrili of pleasure in the
touch of somethins gratifying to the sensas. Thu
p:ssions araralsd nd

enow WITIrm or.nwrn,
and wbetber they be good or evil they cannot he
entirely eradicated. They cannot be entirely pulied
out of us. Educate the cbild in no matter how
carefully in the way of humility, there willstil ibe
la its seul the root of pride; guard the yonug child
no matter how carefully, fortify it In the way of
purity, you make him pure as au an àngel of God,
but until bis dying:day the poison wilil be there and
if only allowed te spring up, wil yield the bitter
fruit of lust, licentiousnes, and sbame. They are
a portion of our nature, they are a part cf us, and
St. Augustine, one of the greatest of the churcb's
toachers, goes so faras to say to us tbat if any man
wisbes te b saved ho must b ssved through his
passions; that is, by the cuttingdown, burniog anti
conqueing of our baàd passions aud the derelop.
ment of the best passions of thesouland body. Now
the nature of th(se passions la this, that when
taken in band lu early youth, when they are not
allowed ta grow and fix themselves deeplyi lour
hearti, and to develop In our characters and sC
their stamp and seal on our bodies-if we only
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befToe they do all this, they are easily dealt with.
But if wu allow them ta festerand foster themselves
lu Our lives, to shape Our views, to animale our in-
tentions, to guide our intelligence, ta direct Our
corporal action-thU more difficult and almot Im-
passible l wili be to eradicate or eut devu theso
passions. It standa trean. A pudnt gardener
in charge of a beautiful garden goes about and ex-
amines frequently the garden from end ta end. If
bu finds a weed ho plucks out. He does not
wait for it te grow and blossom and fera its seed
and nultiply, and se deform his gardoen-no, ho
piocke it np l the spring lime and carte il away
where t will die. If he finds a little nettle grow-
ing he fearlessly takes IL in is band, because in
Its first sprouting Il wont hurt hio, all ho bas to
do la to pluck it op fearlesly, il bas not yet deve-
loped il bornasand cannot burt hina. If

Â TCUSG SAPLKOG
la growing where l should net grow, he takes it in
his band and roots It up. But if ho leaves IL for
awhile, if he wa s for even a few montha, the 8ap.
ling bas grown strong, he cannot move it; ta must
dig around it and put the axe toits root-that wbich
was easy las become a se:licui difliculty by neglect.
So with the-passions. If we allow our pride, our
dislike ta our neighbor, our deep cnvy at the pros-
perity of another, our feeling of a ger, our rankling
feeling of dishaonor to ourselves, our sensuality, our
tendency to impurity or te any other brutal excuse
of the body-if wuallow ilet remain fi us uncov-
rected, unreproved, every single day that passes
over our hoseasadds te th dificulty of Our ever
rooting it up. How trus this la i

TUE YOUso MAx
who begies his careerof dissipation goes out for the
first time. After being brought up by a boly and
pions mother-keptln restraint, firm but gentle, ty
a loving father-brought up In the best sehool-no
painesapared, ne moue>' stlnled-tao yaung mon
gou eut; ho must go out sined ime or another to
earn his bread; he l put into bis first situation
either in trade or in a profession, and ta left coi.
pletely bis avismaster. H lulnon free, compartd
with what e vas. B>degrees he alls to iays of
dissipation. He meore compailons reckless 1ike
himself-young, thonghless, careless. They bringhlm firet to Le theatro; frou the thertru te sani
tight bouse where they have supper, whichli e ta
delighted wilth froma is novelty; hle isled into the
streets, and there, under the tlaring lamplight, seeslits

FIRST VISN C SIN
-EWeet to the eye in all the tinsel of Tis borrowed
beauty, sweet to the senses of his body, for ho ta but
clay-and ho fall into his first sin. Hu le covered
withshame, stricken to the very earth with remorse,
fallen-and he feula il for the first time. He dane
not on that fatal and terrible night kneel down and
saY, " Our Father who art lu Heaven "-he know
that ho is ne longer vorthy to call the eternal God
bis Father. Covered with confusion, smitten with
remaors, ch lhow easily eau ho, if he only answer
the grace of God, prostrate himseoif before the first
priest ho meute, confess his sin, and in the first
virgin shame obtain the restoration of ail he lost.
But no, h

nAIRDENStS is HART,
he hardens bis will, ho sys, *That which I have
donc I will do again," sud in six months behold ho
le a ecoffing, invfidol, sceptic, laughing ln thes Tacs of
Jous ChrietlHimselft; is heari has been chaite lu
a net-vork ofsinu, theughi ho is a mer-o youth, and
ho bas becama tho slave cf thrat sin. Hence, dearly
beluoed, tire danger cf a mac putting off bis cou-
version. These passions are grewing every day
ln streugt?' intonsity', sud ln the diffloicuty cf ever
being subduod or ut dcw watid in s. r b ti e
growthr of man grow bis passions, sud strauge to
uay. when a mran lis corna ta tire olimax of iris
humantity, sud begins te go down hill1, whllst every'
abher pawer sud e.nergy cf bcdy' b½ins t., decr. ase
sud to fuil, thora ls only' eue thing that gaes on
iucreaslng, and that lu thre strongtha eT bis unhoai>
passieus ; so that the mnu cf seventy le znore
passiona, more ensîsavtd than when be vas cul>'
fifty-ihen ho was in the prima .of bis lif.. Tel!
me, oh, brethers, ara yen Ohristtan in dowsred
with the glcrious liberty' of tho cildren cf God,
are you going ta le dewn la the- siltfulnss anti
woskness et your slns,and to-allow every' ein te toi
arounti yeu are unable ta move baud or foot ? Oh,
my brethrenu, lot us ti-nîgght
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